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TIIE SNOW FOR1T

'1'l 1 E- SN 0W Fo RT. ju'st as freoly for anything as you would

nv' iCTJFI.wir 4 ,,t, -(. 114 ,> 'k your father or nie. Ie is able to givc
you aîîytlîiîg iii the wide 'vorld. Perhaps

I'rc( aînd Fraiik one day iiietle n fort. lie îvill not think it bcst that you should
First, thiey loolk 9 spi.t iil ),,aile bricks have one, but ho likes you ta ask hlmi."
of siofw . dtli 1-iling theli iii) tiley poured Sa Tomn, and Elsie, too, praycd for a
cold Milter 011 dtl)u, and l ii tilt, Iiglit tlît.y blicycle. Antl nieanvltile Tom îvas quite
fro.e -,t lird t1iat Fre~il L'UUI'1 flot knock it haplpy wlhehing. hlillisehf about on two
ovcr %vith titi aei.t, îiiil cotul'I nt break il wllîeel.i that h<î<1 hecî part af soinebod3 's
-iîsigle pituCe sifi kt. A lot of kIos CIIIîO, oid trieys-lc anid that ho had found onîe
alaxîg(%it auihd t mniow Ul.al figl<t, .1nit Fred daly.
Wa Ilevei lut onco. foi- tlie fort was near Just a fuwv weeks after Toin had ccm-
and lie .hiultil)chl auto it. uuelcd ta î'ray for blis bicycle, a lady

fromn Ainorica came ta the Clîineso city
110.W.1 BCYCLE. whîere they livcd, and brouglit a letter ta

liv K.1-F. oin's nother froin a friend, introducing
11V K L E.lier. This lady took quite a fancy ta Tom,.

Tami %Vks a little bov whin livtul vers' far and lie found she liad a little ncophcw at
lliay troul uiot of bi,,eai'î~ orT ' haone in Aincrica w~hio wvas very fond ai
fatiier anîd ui-lier bail anîe ont to China staiips, and lmad nat many Eastern onos.
lis îîîssoxîrcs rôlIl 1111(uul lusi aIder 80S Toutî, who liad a good înany duplicates,
sîster, Elsie. -%vcre borni and( lêrouglit Ill ini anîd îvhîo wva. a vox.y generous littde boy,
tliat straîîi2e. far-ofr couîîîtrv wheère petiple ,orted out ever so inany stainps for lier ta
cat bird's-îîest saîip andl Nveiir Llîcir hiai iii take hiomle.
long queues dow thoir liarlq. lic exJlaiiiCd ta lier that lie di-1n't have

Bt. l'ouîî 'va a little Auiricn loy jîiit an albumn, and sa couldn't arrange the
thie. sanie; and. heiiî- titi Aiuricaîi b;y, (if -ttips very %vell for lier, but thiat hier
Cour-3e lie waitcd a bicyclo e knliew -tlhat iiepicw wotild kiîow~ ail about thcmn. The
hi$ fatlior colid 'al atl;àrd ta give hiiiti ziext day the lady loit the city, but before
onîe, but lie asked his mother if ]lie nighîIlt Jsile ient she sent an envelope ta Tom with
pray for a bicycle. Jthe message that what wus in it ilmight

iYea, dear," shte said, "you niay ask God help toward an album." And what do

you think was in that envclope. A one.
hiutîilrc-d.doIllir bilh! for tho lady was rich,
aind just as generous as Tutu walî. Do you
wondcr that tho first thin g tluit Tom and
Elsio did wus kneel togetlier and thank
the fiord for tho answcr lie had sent to
thîcir childisli prayors ?

Anîd thî boat of it is, that thiis iB a real,
tiue stary.

THE YEAR ROUND.
January brings tho snow,
Makos our foot and fingors, glow.

Fcbruary brings tho rain,
Thaws the frozen lakes again.

Marci brings, breezes loud and shrill,
Stirs tho dancing datlbdil.

April brings the priimrose swCQL.,
Scatters daisie.4 nt our feet.

Mlay brings flocks of prctty lamubs,

Skipingr by their tleecy dams.
Jno brn g sMiiesq, tulips, roses,

Fis the clildren'a hands with posies.
Ilot JuIy brings cooling alhowcrs,
Apricots, and gillyflowers.

Aîîgust brings tho siheave3 of corn,
Thon the hanrvest home is borne.

Wazim Septeniber brings the fruit,
Sportsmen thon bogin ta shoot.

Chili October brilgs the pheasant,
Thon toge r nuts is pleasant.

Dull Naveniber brrings the blast,
btakes the Icaves go whirling pust.

Cald Decoinber brings the sleet,
Blazing fires and Christmas tteat.

POOR BOYS.
Thore is no doubt about iL; it is «ao

truc as preaching " that the large nxajority
of the mon oi to-day who count for moat
in the world, who fill the high places, and
who are most useful, began Mie as poor
boys. àlany of them were so poor
that, in thpir boyhood, thcy wont wit out
shoca the greater part of the year, and
anything like luxury was unknown to
theni. The avorage boy of to-day spends
inore zor things ta amuse him than the

oyfa haif a century ago 8pent for
cbothing.

NOoane wants or expects the boys of our
day ta live as the boys af long ago lived.
No one argues that going ragged and bare-
faoted adds ta onie; montai vigaur or li-
creasos ono's chances of success in life; but
some «old fagy follows" arc of the opinion
that 'lhe desire ta simply have a good
tiine domïinates a good many boys of aur
day, and keeps thoni from being the
bright and useful mon they might b. if
they made the right effort. We incline to
this opinion, that mny of the boys of
ta-day look with utter indifference on
golden opportunities that sartie of the boys
of long ago would have seized witb delight
and muade the Inost of immedliately.

Every truc and loyal Canadian is prend
ai the fact that poverty i3 not an insur-
inountable barrier ta the highest positions
af trust and honour in aur country, and it
ouglit to encouo.age every poor boy when
hoe ieflects on the fact that many of the
mon who are lîighest in publie trust and
confidence to-day wero once very poor boys.


